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A bstract

An extension ofthe classicalaction principle obtained in the fram ework ofthe gauge transform ations,

is used to describe the m otion ofa particle. This extension assigns m any,butnotall,pathsto a particle.

Properties ofthe particle paths are shown to im part wave like behaviour to a particle in m otion and to

im ply variousotherassum ptionsand conjecturesattributed to the form alism ofQ uantum M echanics. The

K lein-G ordon and othersim ilarequationsare derived by incorporating thesepropertiesin thepath-integral

form alism .

1 Introduction

Thispaperdescribesarecentapproach tom echanicsbased on an extension ofHam ilton’saction

principle,obtained by a processofcom pletion in thefram ework ofthegaugetransform ations.

In Sec.2,a m otivation fortheextension isdeveloped by exam ining theaction principleand

by reform ulating it in term s ofthe gauge transform ations. In Sec. 3,the extension term ed

the gauge m echanicalprinciple,isform ulated,interpreted and itssolutions are classi�ed. In

Sec. 4 the solutions ofthe gauge m echanicalprinciple are used to describe the m otion ofa

free particle,the behaviour ofthe particles in a double slit experim ent and the Aharonov-

Bohm e�ect.Although the presentform ulation excludessom e trajectoriesfrom the collection

ofphysicalpaths,the results are su�cient to justify Feynm an’s path integralform alism to

form ulate m echanics,at least approxim ately (Sec. 5). The properties ofthe physicalpaths

are therefore incorporated in the path-integralform alism in Sec. 5,to derive a generalized

Schr�odingertype equation which isthen reduced to a setofin�nitely m any four-dim ensional

equations,oneofthem being theKlein-Gordon equation.In Sec.6,som eadditionalresultsare

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/9601003v1
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quoted and directionsforfurtherdevelopm entareindicated.In conclusion in Sec.7,sum m ary

oftheresultsisused to justify thepresentform ulation ofm echanics.

Thisapproach tom echanicswasdeveloped independently ofany directconsiderationsofthe

behaviourofparticlesin experim entalsettingsincluding thedoubleslitexperim ent.However,

its im plications lead one to consider the following experim entalobservations and som ewhat

unorthodox conclusionsthatm ightbedrawn from them .

Inthedoubleslitexperim ent,photons,electronsandotherphysicalentitiesthatarenorm ally

considered particles,dem onstrate their particle nature ifobserved individually. However,if

m any areallowed topassthrough theslits,togetheroroneaftertheother,then an interference-

likepattern ofintensity em ergeson thescreen [1].Sincea wavewould producesuch a pattern,

itisassum ed thateach particle also hasa wave character. Quantum M echanics acceptsthis

duality by attaching a probability wavewith a particlein m otion i.e.thewavedeterm inesthe

probability of�nding aparticlein a certain space-tim eregion.Thisfusion ofwaveand particle

nature createsm ostofthe logicaldi�cultieswith Quantum M echanics[1,2].The observation

in the double slit experim ent is viewed about the m ost puzzling m ystery ofnature. Also,

itsunderstanding isconsidered pivotalto the resolution ofm ostofthe paradoxicalsituations

arising in them icroscopicphenom ena described by Quantum M echanics.

W hile a wave would produce the intensity distribution ofthe type observed in the double

slit experim ent,the converse isnot necessarily true i.e. the observation ofthis pattern does

notprove thatitwasproduced by a wave.A closerscrutiny ofthe experim entalobservations

suggestsan alternativepossibility.

Conclusionsbased on relevantobservationsidentify the observed entity asa particle when

em itted or absorbed. Experim ents designed to revealits wave nature during travelobserve

each individualwith particle like attributes. Therefore it m ay be possible to describe the

experim entalobservations by associating a particle like trajectory with each ofthe entities.

Theseobservationsonanum berofparticlessuggestthepossibilityoftheexistenceofacollection

ofpaths out ofwhich each particle takes one,probably random ly. This collection m ust be

endowed with som echaracteristicswhich areresponsiblefortheinclusion ofm orepathsending

aboutthebrightregionsand exclusion ofothers.Thereforeitappearsm orereasonabletobuild

a theory ofm echanicsby characterizing thecollection ofparticlepathsratherthan attem pting

to fuse m utually exclusive wave and particle behaviours. Ifthis view is adopted,then the

e�ectofan observation on itsoutcom e m ustbe the resultofthe disturbance su�ered by the

particleand hence,m ustbedescribed in thism anner.Thisphilosophy hasitsorigin in Ferm at’s

principle ofstationary tim e in lightand Ham ilton’sprinciple ofstationary action in classical

m echanics. Both ofthese theories are geom etricalin nature instead ofm echanical,although

Ham ilton’sprinciple isequivalentto Newton’ssecond law which givesan im pression ofbeing

a m echanicaltheory.

The im plicationsofthe presentextension ofHam ilton’saction principle are in accordance

with inferencesthatcould bedrawn from theexperim entalobservationsasdiscussed above.To

beprecise,theextension yieldsacollection ofin�nitely m any,butnotall,pathsforaparticleto

follow which areendowed with som epropertiesby virtueofthefactthatthey arethesolutions

ofthe extended principle. These propertiesare shown to describe the behaviour ofparticles

in a doubleslitexperim entand in theAharonov-Bohm experim entwithoutinvoking theusual

assum ption ofprobability waves or the form alism ofQuantum M echanics. The results are

shown to justify Feynm an’s path integralform ulation and used in this fram ework to derive

a generalized Schr�odingertype equation. Propertiesofthe particle pathsare used to reduce

the generalequation into in�nitely m any fourdim ensionalequations,one ofthem being the
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Klein-Gordon equation.

Thisform ulation yieldsasresults,the assum ptionsunderlying the standard Quantum M e-

chanicsand variousotherintuitiveconjecturesusually attributed totheform alism ofQuantum

M echanics. However there are som e di�erences between the consequences ofthe present for-

m ulation and thestandard Quantum M echanicswhich areindicated in thesequel.

Thispaperism oredetailed than thepaperto appearin theconferenceproceedings.

2 T he A ction Principle

In thissection,a reform ulation ofthe action principle is presented thatis wellsuited forits

extension in thefram ework ofthegaugetransform ations.

LetL(_x;x;�)beaLagrangian de�ned on curvesin am anifold M .W hiletheaction principle

m ay be form ulated in any di�erentiable m anifold,forthe presentwe shallhave occasion only

to dealwith the M inkowskispace. Fora path �(AB )= x(�)with x(�1)= A,x(�2)= B ,the

action functionalSB A(�)= S(�1;�2)isgiven by

S(�1;�2)=

Z �2

�1

L(_x;x;�)d� (1)

Theaction principlecharacterizestheparticlepath(s)by requiring theaction to bestationary

i.e.

�S = SB A(�
0)� SB A (�)= 0 (2)

up to the�rstorderin �x where(x+ �x)(�)= �0.Theend pointsA and B arekept�xed and

correspond to the sam e param etervaluesasthe undistorted curve i.e. �1 and �2 respectively.

Eq. (2)isexpected to hold forallcurves �0 in a sm allneighbourhood ofthe solution � ifit

exists.

Som econceptualclarity isgained in describing theaction principleby considering theana-

logueofx(�)in M 0obtained from M by including � asan additionalcoordinate[3,Ch.1.1].

Thusthecurvex(�)in M correspondsto thesetofpoints(x(�);�)in M 0,elim inating a need

foran explicitreferenceto theparam eterization.

Eq.(2)in M 0takesthefollowing form :

SA B A (�c)= 0 (3)

up to the �rstorderin d� where �
c
isthe closed curve in M 0obtained asthe union of�0 and

� inverse i.e. �
c
tracesthe path �0 from (A;�1)to (B ;�2)and then inverted � from (B ;�2)to

(A;�1),and d� isthe area enclosed by �
c
.Eq. (2),equivalently (3)yieldsthe Euler-Lagrange

equation thatdescribestheparticlepath.

Considera charged particlein an electro-m agnetic�eld which m ay bedescribed by theLa-

grangian L = LP � �� _x
�,whereLP = 1

2
m (_x� _x

�+ 1),and �� aretheelectro-m agneticpotentials.

Quite frequently,a hom ogeneousLagrangian isused instead,butL ism ore convenient. Both

form ulationsareequivalentwith � being thepropertim e.TheLorentzequation describing the

path ofa charged particle in an electro-m agnetic �eld is the solution of(2) or (3) with the

Lagrangian given by L,i.e.theparticlepath ischaracterized by
I

L
P
d� �

I

��dx
� = 0 (4)

up to the�rstorder.
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Eq.(4)relatesthischaracterization oftheparticle-path with the gaugetransform ationsas

follows. W eylintroduced the notion ofthe gauge transform ations by proposing that a rigid

m easuring rod m ustbegauged atevery space-tim epointaccording to therule[4]

d�A = ���dx
��A (5)

whered�A isthechangesu�ered byarodoflength � A atA underthein�nitesim aldisplacem ent

dx and � isa constant.From (5),thelength � B A atB ofthesam erod transported along � is

given by

�B A (�)= UB A (�)�A (6)

where

UB A (�)= Exp

 

�

Z

�(A B )

��(x)dx
�

!

(7)

is the group elem ent associated with �(AB ). The Lie algebra elem ent associated with the

displacem entdx is���dx
�. Itisclearthatthe action principle describesthe particle-path in

term softhegaugeLiealgebra elem ent,associated with thecurvesofthetype�c.

Eq.(3)m ay beexpressed as

exp(�SA B A(�c))= 1 (8)

equivalently as

U
P
A B A(�c)= UA B A (�c) (9)

up to the�rstorderin d�,with U P
B A(�)= exp(�SP B A(�))whereS

P
B A (�)isthefreeparticle

partoftheaction associated with �(AB ).

3 T he G auge M echanicalPrinciple

Theform ulation oftheaction principledescribed in Sec.2 indicatesthattheclassicaldescrip-

tion ofm otion is de�cient in gauge group theoreticalterm s. This description lim its itselfto

a characterization ofparticle-path(s) in term s ofthe Lie algebra elem ents,equivalently,the

in�nitesim algauge group elem ents,which isaccurate only up to the �rstorder. Thischarac-

terization islocalin nature.Additionalinform ation thatm ay beavailablein theglobalgroup

elem entsisnotutilized in the action principle. Therefore a description in term softhe group

elem ents should be expected to be m ore com plete. This de�ciency can easily be corrected

by including the higher order term s in addition to other adjustm ents ifneed be. Any such

characterization m ustreduceto

exp(�SA B A(�c))= 1 (10)

Eq.(10),although an extension,lim itsitselfto considering only theclosed curvesin M 0while

thegroup elem entsarede�ned forallcurves.Iftheaction principleisto beextended in term s

ofthegaugegroup elem ents,then thisrestriction becom esredundant.To achieve appropriate

generality consistent with the dom ain ofde�nition ofthe gauge group elem ents,the action

principleshould beextended to

�
� 1(B )exp(�SB A (�))�(A)= 1 (11)

where � is as yet an undeterm ined function which cancels out for the closed curves. The

characterization ofparticle pathsby (11)hasbeen term ed thegaugem echanicalprinciple [5].

Itssolutionswillbecalled thephysicalpathswhich a particleisallowed to follow.
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Itshould berem arked thatthereisno logicalde�ciency orinconsistency in theaction prin-

ciple itself.Theargum enthere isthattheaction principle providesan incom plete description

ofm otion in gaugegroup theoreticalterm s.Prejudicein favourofthegroup elem entsin com -

parison with the Lie algebra elem ents,in favourofthe globalin com parison with the local,is

a m atterofm etaphysicalconviction.

In the above,we have provided argum entsto justify the presentextension ofthe classical

action principle,nota derivation ofthe gauge m echanicalprinciple. These argum entsare to

som e extentirrelevantasfarasthe m atterofthe extension isconcerned. The factthat(11)

reduces to (8)with appropriate restrictions issu�cient to prove that(11)isan extension of

theaction principle.

Furtherm ore,thegaugem echanicalprinciplebyitselfm aybem adethebasisofaform ulation

ofm echanicswhetheritisan extension oftheaction principleornot.Allthatisrequired isthat

itprovide an adequate description ofthe m otion ofparticles. The factthatitisan extension

ofthe action principle servesonly to relate the resulting m echanicswith ClassicalM echanics.

In the rem ainder ofthis section we clarify the principle further and present its alternative

statem ents.

Firstwe relate the gauge m echanicalprinciple with Newton’ssecond law ofm otion. Som e

such relation should be expected as the action principle is equivalent to Newton’s law. W e

lim ithereto them otion ofa charged particlein an electro-m agnetic�eld which illustratesthe

relation withoutcluttering theconceptswith unnecessary generalities.

Eq.(11)m ay beexpressed as

U
P
B A(�)= �(B )UB A (�)�

� 1(A) (12)

The right side of(12) is equalto (1 + �F��d�
��) for in�nitesim alclosed curves,where F��

are the com ponents ofthe �eld tensor. The left side under the sam e conditions reduces to

(1� (p� _p�� _p�p�)d�
��)wherep� arethecom ponentsofthecanonicalm om entum .Thisequality

isequivalentto theLorentzequation,equivalently,Newton’ssecond law [6].

The gauge m echanicalprinciple m ay also be interpreted in term sofW eyl’soriginalnotion

ofgauging a rigid m easuring rod asfollows.Recallthat�B A isthelength ofW eyl’srod atB

transported along �(AB )whileitslength atA was�A .Eq.(12)m ay beexpressed as

�P
B A(�)= �(B )�B A (�) (13)

where �P
B A (�)= UP

B A (�)�
P
A ,and �P

A = �(A)�A. W eyl’sgauge transform ationsdeterm ine the

e�ect ofa �eld on the rigid m easuring rod. One m ay take another rod oflength � P
A and

transport it along a given curve �(AB ). Let �PB A be its length at B determ ined as above

withoutany referenceto the�eld.Thegaugem echanicalprinciple requiresthatW eyl’sgauge

and thepresentgaugem ustreturn essentially in thesam erelation asthey began with atA for

�(AB )to bea particlepath.

In Newton’ssecond law,one equatesa force-like quantity determ ined solely by the curves

in the space-tim e m anifold with the force postulated by an independent law. In the present

form ulation,onecom putesthechangein thelength ofthem easuring rod solely from thecurves

in M 0withoutany referenceto the�eld,which isthen related to thechangein W eyl’srod.It

isnotnecessary to set�P
A = �A asitwould lim itgenerality withoutadequatejusti�cation.It

issu�cientthata precisem ap between � P
A ,�

P
B A and �A ,�B A beavailable.Thisisconsistent

with (11)and (12),asthe equality (11)forclosed curves im plies only the group equivalence

(12)forgeneralcurves.
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Thefunction � in theaboveappearsasarequirem entofthem athem aticalgeneralityasthere

isno justi�cation forim posing furtherrestrictionson (12). However,fora physicaltheory,�

m usthavea clearerphysicalsigni�cancewhich wediscussbelow.

Theelem entsU and U P appearingin (12)pertain totheinteriorsoftherespectivecurves.As

such thereisno consideration oftheinitialphysicalstateofa particleoroflocalinterventions

atB orelsewhere. Obviously the physicalpathsfortwo particles in di�erentphysicalstates

should be expected to be di�erentin the sam e �eld. Therefore itislegitim ate to interpret�

as representing the physicalstate ofthe particle. Interaction with the detecting instrum ent

is localin nature and has a direct im pact on the physicalstate ofthe particle. Therefore

such interactionsarealso included in � by way ofthephysicalstateoftheparticle.A precise

com putation of� isnotnecessary fora variety ofexperim entalsituations.Forexam ple,in the

doubleslitexperim ent,theparticlespassing through two slitsatA and A’areprepared by the

sam e physicalprocess and are identicalin every other respect. Therefore,itis legitim ate to

concludethatparticlesatA and A’arein thesam ephysicalstateeven ifitm ay notbeprecisely

de�ned.Hence,wem ay set�(A)= �(A 0).Sim ilarly,two beam sm eeting atB interactwith the

sam e instrum ent. Therefore B isnotonly geom etrically the sam e pointfortwo paths�(AB )

and �(A0B ),itisalso physically equivalent.Therefore � hasthe sam e value fortwo beam sat

B.Thiswillbe found su�cientforthe description ofthe behaviourofparticlesin the double

slitexperim ent.Thesam ecom m entappliesto variousotherexperim entalsituations.

Considerafreeparticletravelling from A toB along�(AB )withoutany interactionsinclud-

ing theintrusion ofa detecting instrum ent.In thissituation,thephysicalstateoftheparticle

m ustrem ain unchanged. Therefore we shallassum e thatfora free particle �(A)= �(B )for

allpointsA and B i.e. � isconstant. ThisextendsNewton’s�rstlaw. The e�ectsofinterac-

tionson � m ay also be com puted. A detailed description ofsuch com putationsisbeyond the

scopeofthisarticlebutitisindicated below to an extentnecessary fortheclarity ofthegauge

m echanicalprinciple.

Sincefora freeparticle� isconstant,any changein itsvaluem ustbea resultofan interac-

tion.In standard interventions,a precise value ofthe interaction isunknown e.g.a detecting

instrum entbuttheinstantaneouschangein theclassicalm om entum m ay becom puted oresti-

m ated with su�cientaccuracy.Thisinform ation issu�cientto com putethechange�S in the

action caused by theinteraction.Thechangein thevalueof� isthen given by exp(��S B A (�)).

The value of� stillrem ainsundeterm ined which we obtain below. Fora free particle,the

physicalpathsarede�ned by

exp(�SB A(�))= 1 (14)

In general,theaction SB A (�)isrealand non-zero.Therearecon�gurationsofcurveswith total

action equaltozerobutthereisnojusti�cation forrestrictingthedescription ofm otion tosuch

curvesonly.Therefore� m ustbepurely im aginary which m ay besetequalto iin appropriate

units.

The representations of the gauge m echanicalprinciple given by (11), (12) and (13) are

essentially equivalent.Referenceto thegauging ofthem easuring rod isinconsequentialforthe

following developm ents. Reference to one ofthe representations,therefore,willinclude others

aswell.

Solutions of (13) are identi�ed by their equivalence classes as follows. Let VB A (�) =

�(B )V 0

B A (�)�
� 1(A)with V 0

B A(�)= UP
A B (�)UB A (�),andletfBjgbeasetofpointson�(AB )such

thatVB jA(�)�
P
A = �P

A .Ifonem em beroffB jg isa physicalpointwith respectto f�(AB );�
P
A g,

then thisisalso the case foreach j. Thusthe equivalence classfB jg so de�ned characterizes
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thesolutionsf�(ABj)g.A naturalorderisde�ned on fB jg by setting B j to bethejth closest

m em ber to A. Let fB k
jg,k = 1;2;::::,be such ordered equivalence classes with respect to

f�(ABk);�P
A g.Theset�j = fB k

jg de�nesa physical‘surface’foreach j.

Fora freeparticle,thephysicalpathsarethesolutionsof(14)which reducesto

exp

 

im

Z

�(A B )

u�dx
�

!

�P
A = �P

A (15)

TheequivalentpointsfB jg on thesecurvessatisfy

m

Z

�(B j;B j+ 1)

u�dx
� = 2�

Along thepathscharacterized by a constantvelocity �u,B j and B j+ 1 arethusseparated by the

deBrogliewavelength 2�=m �u and thelength ofa physicalpath isitsintegralm ultiple.

Consider a source-detector system with source at A and detector at B . A curve �(AB )

willbecalled m onotoniciftheparam etervalueincreasesordecreasesm onotonically along the

curve. By convention,� willbe assum ed to increase from A to B . A particle starting at A

and con�ned to �(AB )isobservableatB ifand only if�(AB )isphysical.If� istheintensity

associated with �(AB )atA then theintensity transm itted to B by thispath m ustbeequalto

�.

A union ofphysicalpaths is obviously physical. Also a union ofnon-physicalm onotonic

curvescan bephysical.Forexam ple,let�(AB )bea m onotonicphysicalpath with theassoci-

ated physicalpointsfB jg and letC be a pointin the interiorof�(BjB j+ 1). Then the union

of�(BjC)and �(CBj+ 1)is�(BjB j+ 1)and the union of�(Bj� 1C)and �(CBj)is�(Bj� 1B j),

both ofwhich are physical. However,these trivialconstructions are redundant as they are

indistinguishablefrom thepathsofthetype�(BkB k+ l).A signi�cant,non-trivialclassofsuch

pathsisdescribed below.

Consider a con�guration oftwo curves �(AB )and �0(AB )with �
c
(AB A) being the union

of�0(AB )and �(B A). According to the presentprescription,if(13)issatis�ed then thisisa

physicalcon�guration.Sincetheevolution param eterincreasesfrom A to B along both ofthe

curves,particlem usttravelfrom A toB along�(AB )and �0(AB ).Therefore�(AB )and �0(AB )

o�erequally likely alternativesforthe transm ission ofa particle from A to B ,even if�(AB )

and �0(AB )m ay notbe physical. The case ofthe alternativesofthe type �(AB )and �0(CB )

istreated sim ilarly.To beprecise,lettheparam etervalueatB be�
B
.According to theabove

convention,� increases from C to B along �0(CB )and decreases from B to A along �(B A).

IfVC B A(�
00)�P

A = �P
A ,where �

00 is the union of�0(CB ) and �(B A),then �(AB )and �0(CB )

o�er likely alternatives. Such con�gurations oftrajectories are referred to as the interfering

alternatives.Theintensity ofparticlestransm itted toB by theequally likely alternativesm ust

be equalto the sum ofthe intensitiesatA and C associated with the respective trajectories.

Such a union ofpathsisindistinguishable from a pairofm onotonicphysicalpathssince �(B )

m ay be adjusted such that �0(CB ) and �(AB ) are both physicalwhich does not alter the

relevantphysicalcontent.
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4 PhysicalPaths

Asa preludeto a m oreprecisetreatm entofm otion in Sec.5,an approxim atedescription ofa

few phenom ena isgiven in thissection,which also clari�esthe propertiesofa m ultiplicity of

physicaltrajectories.

4.1 M otion ofa particle.

Consider a physicalsystem described by a Lagrangian L(_x;x) with �
S
being the resulting

classicalpath.Forconvenience,itisassum ed thatL doesnotdepend on � explicitly.However,

�-dependencem ay beincluded withoutasigni�cantchangein thefollowinganalysis.Forafree

particle,L = LP .Foran undisturbed particle,theequivalentpointson �
S
aregiven by

S(B j;B j+ 1;�j;�j+ 1)= 2�

where S( ) denotes Ham ilton’s principalfunction. The action SB 0A 0(�0) along a trajectory

�0(A 0B 0)in a sm allneighbourhood of�(AB )isgiven by

(SB 0A 0(�0)� SB A(�)) =

Z

�(A B )

�x
�

"
@L

@x�
�

d

d�

@L

@_x�

#

d�

+

"
@L

@_x�
�
0
x
�
� H �

0
�

#B

A

+ O (�2) (16)

by standard m ethods.Here�0x�,�0� correspond to thevariation oftheend pointsA,B to A0,

B 0,and H isthe Ham iltonian. The term O (�2)isthe integralalong �(AB )ofan argum ent,

containing functionsofsecond orhigherorderin (�x)and (� _x).

If� = �
S
,then the �rstterm on the rightside of(16)isequalto zero. Hence SB 0A 0(�0)=

SB A (�S )forsom e valuesof�
0x = O (�2). Therefore the trajectoriesin a �x neighbourhood of

a physicalclassicalpath �
S
(B jB j+ k)arealso physicaland theirend pointsarecon�ned to (�

2)

neighbourhoodsofB j andB j+ k.Thustheintensitytransm itted bypathsin a�x neighbourhood

ofa classicaltrajectory isconcentrated in (�2)neighbourhoodsoftheequivalentpointson �
S
.

Let � be a path transm itting intensity outside (�2) neighbourhood offB jg. Since � is not

a solution ofthe Euler-Lagrange equation,the �rst term in (16) dom inates which is O (�x).

Repeating theabove argum ent,we have thattheintensity transm itted by trajectoriesin a �x

neighbourhood of� isspread over a �x neighbourhood ofpoints outside (�2)neighbourhood

offB jg. Further,the m agnitude ofthe �rst term in (16) increases as � is rem oved farther

from theclassicaltrajectory.Thereforethecontribution to theintensity decreasesaccordingly.

Som e intensity is also transm itted by the interfering alternatives whose m onotonic segm ents

arenon-physical.In ahom ogeneousspace,such pathsareroughly evenly distributed aboutthe

classicaltrajectory im plying a uniform distribution oftheassociated intensity.Theproperties

ofsuch pathswillbedescribed in m oredetailin Sec.4.2 wheretheirim pactisgreater.

Assum ing thattheparticlesoriginatein a sm allregion abouta pointA,intensity should be

expected tobehighernearthepointsequivalenttoA and todecreaseaway from them ,creating

a wave-like pattern overa uniform background.On a classicalscale,thesegm entsbetween B j

and B j+ 1 are negligibly sm all. Also form acroscopic trajectories,the contribution ofthe �rst

term in (16)isenorm ousasone m oves away from a purely classicaltrajectory,owing to the

large intervalofintegration. Therefore,the contribution to the variation ofthe intensity over

a wavelength,between B j and B j+ 1 ,m ustcom e from extrem ely sm allneighbourhoodsofthe
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long trajectories,and from largerneighbourhoodsoftheshorterones,which arestillsm allon

a classicalscale. Thuson a m acroscopic scale,the particlesfrom A to B travelalong narrow

beam scentered abouttheclassicaltrajectories.

4.2 T he double-slit experim ent.

Theinterfering alternativesplay a prom inentrolein thedoubleslitexperim ent.In thissetup,

identicalparticlesareallowed to passthrough two slitsatA and A 0,and collected on a distant

screen ata pointB . The following treatm entisvalid in the presence ofa �eld. Asexplained

in Sec. 4.1,the particle paths m ay be assum ed concentrated aboutthe classicaltrajectories

from A to B and from A 0to B .Ifoneofthebeam sisblocked,then theintensity observed in

a neighbourhood ofB should behaveasdeduced in Sec.4.1 fora freeparticle.However,ifthe

intensity istransm itted by both ofthe beam s,then a m ultitude oftheinterfering alternatives

isallowed.Existence ofsuch pathsand theirinuence on the intensity distribution isstudied

next.

In view ofthe physicalequivalence ofA and A’and that ofthe particles,one has that

�(A)= �(A0),�P
A = �P

A 0,and hence �A = �A 0. However,because ofan interaction with the

detecting instrum ent atB ,�(B )m ay notbe equalto �(A). Forthe interfering alternatives,

the value of�(B )isthe sam e forboth ofthe m onotonic segm ents (Sec. 3). Substitutionsin

(13)show thatthepathsarethesolutionsof

exp

"

i

 Z

�(A B )

dS(x;�)�

Z

�0(A 0B )

dS(x;�)

! #

�A = �A (17)

Fortheclassicaltrajectories� = �
S
and �0= �0

S
,(17)issolved by

�

SB A(�S )� SB A 0(�0
S
)
�

= 2�j

wherejisan arbitraryintegerand theaction in thiscaseisHam ilton’sprincipalfunction orthe

arc-length in M .Classicalpathsarecharacterized by a constantvelocity �u.Thisreducesthe

solution to �r= 2�j=m �u,where�r isthedi�erencebetween thepath-lengthsof�
S
(AB )and

�0
S
(A 0B ).Therefore�

S
(AB )and �0

S
(A 0B )areinterfering alternativeswhenever�r= 2�j=m �u.

LetB (")bethepointon thescreen such that

�

(SB (")A (�S )� SB (")A 0(�0
S
)
�

= 2�(j+ ") (18)

fora �xed j and each 0 � "� 1=2.In thefollowing we study thevariation ofthe intensity as

" variesin theprescribed intervalwhich issu�cientto describeiton theentirescreen.

Itfollowsfrom theanalysisofSec.4.1,thatSC A(�)= SB (")A(�S ),SC 0A 0(�0)= SB (")A 0(�0
S
),for

�,�0in �x neighbourhoodsof�
S
,�0

S
respectively,whereC and C 0varyovera(�2)neighbourhood

ofB (")on the screen fora �xed ". Therefore,by varying the pathsovera (�x)width ofthe

beam and overa (�2)neighbourhood ofB (")itispossibleto satisfy

(SD A(�)� SD A 0(�0))= 2�(j+ ")

form ost ofthe paths. In factcancellations favourthis equality which can be easily seen,in

particularforthe caseswhen �
S
,�0

S
are extrem alsasispresently the case. Thisconclusion is

valid forotherpointsin thevicinity ofA and A 0also.For"= 0,thisim pliesthatthereisalarge

concentration ofinterfering alternativesreaching aboutB (0)and hence theintensity in a (�2)
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neighbourhood ofB (0)isalm ostequalto theintensity in �x neighbourhoodsof�
S
(AB (0))and

�0
S
(A 0B (0)). For" 6= 0,the con�guration ofthe paths�

S
(AB ("))and �0

S
(A 0B ("))isobviously

non-physical. From the above argum ent,a large num ber ofpaths in �x neighbourhoods of

�
S
(AB (")) and �0

S
(A 0B (")) are excluded from com bining to form the interfering alternatives

and hence unable to transm it the intensity in a (�2) neighbourhood ofB ("). Stillthere are

m any pathscapableoftransm itting intensity aboutB (")for"6= 0,which aredescribed below.

It follows from (16) that for trajectories �(AB (")), �0(A 0B (")) in �x neighbourhoods of

�
S
(AB (")),�0

S
(A 0B ("))respectively,

(SB (")A (�)� SB (")A (�S ))= O (�2)

and

(SB (")A 0(�0)� SB (")A 0(�0
S
))= O (�2)

W e have used the fact that the �rst term on the right side of(16) is zero as the curves are

varied aboutthe classicaltrajectoriesand the second term iszero asthe end pointsare kept

�xed.Forthesecurves,wehave

(SB (")A (�)� SB (")A 0(�0))= 2�(j+ ")+ O (�2) (19)

Sincetherearedistortionsforwhich O (�2)term isnon-zeroand itsm agnitudeislargein natural

units,itispossibleto adjustthecurves�,�0such that

(SB (")A(�)� SB (")A 0(�0))= 2�k (20)

with k = j or(j+ 1),m ostlikely j. Thisim pliesthat�(AB ("))and �0(A 0B ("))form a pair

ofinterfering alternatives. Since �(AB (")),�0(A 0B ("))are non-classicaltrajectories,itfollows

asin Sec. 4.1 thatwhile there isa m ultitude ofpathssatisfying (20),in �x neighbourhoods

ofthe centralpaths,their end points are spread over a �x(") neighbourhood ofB ("). This

im plies thatthe am ountofintensity thatisconcentrated in a (�2)neighbourhood ofB (0)is

spread overa �x(")neighbourhood ofB (").Consequently,a rapid decrease in theintensity is

expected as" increasesaway from zero.

As " increases further,it is seen from (19) that the neighbourhood �x m ust be increased

to satisfy (20),i.e. �(AB (")),�0(A 0B (")) m ust be m oved farther away from the solutions of

the Euler-Lagrange equations. Thusthe m agnitude ofthe �rstterm on the rightside of(16)

integrated along �(AB (")),�0(A 0B ("))increasesas" increasesforeach �xed variation �x. As

above,O (�x("))increaseswith ",im plying a decreasein theintensity.

The above argum entsalso im ply a sym m etric intensity distribution as" isvaried overthe

intervalzero to -1/2,and a repeat ofthe pattern as j is varied over the integers. Thus an

interferencepattern should beobserved on thescreen overa background ofalm ostuniform but

relatively low intensity asthem ajorcontributionshavebeen estim ated here.

Sim ilarargum entsm ay be used to estim ate the variationsin the intensity aboutpeaksas

j varies,resulting in a decrease in the intensity as jj jincreases. This result is based on

the factthatthe term O (�2)foreach j,m ay be expressed asa sum oftwo term s,one being

j-independentand theother,directly proportionalto jjj.

Availability oftwointerfering beam soriginatingatA,A 0and theequivalenceofthephysical

conditionsatthesepointshaveplayed acrucialrolein theaboveanalysis.Asexplained before,

ifone ofthe beam sisblocked,the interference pattern isdestroyed. Also,such a distribution

should notbeexpected toresultiftheequivalenceofA and A 0isviolated.Thissituation arises
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when an attem ptism ade to observe the particle anywhere along the trajectory. Interaction

with the detecting instrum ent changes the classicalm om entum ofthe particle say by �P.

It is straight forward to estim ate the change �S in the action which is very large for the

m acroscopic trajectories. This enables one to estim ate �. Consequently,a pointB thatwas

physicalpreviously,eitherisno longerso orifphysical,correspondsto a largevalueofjjj.In

eithercase,the intensity transm itted to B by the interfering alternativesisnegligible.Hence,

thetwo beam stransm itintensity astheclassicalbeam sofparticles.

Aboveconsiderationsindicateawave-likebehaviourofm icroscopicparticlesobserved m acro-

scopically asacollection whilebehavingasparticlesindividually.Thisisin agreem entwith the

observed behaviour[1,pp. 2-5]. These resultsobtained here from (13),are known to inspire

theform alism ofquantum m echanics.

4.3 T he A haronov-B ohm e�ect.

Additionalinsightinto thebehaviouroftheparticlesasim plied by thepresentextension m ay

begained by considering theirresponseto a non-zero gauge�eld,asfollows.Thegaugetrans-

form ation obtained by replacing �� by �̂� willbe denoted by ÛB A(�). Let f�g,f�̂g be the

collectionsofthesolutionsof(13),with ��,�̂� respectively.Assum ethatUB A(�)6= ÛB A (�)for

a solution �(AB ).IfUB A (�)isreplaced by ÛB A (�)in (13),then �(AB )isno longera solution.

The sam e conclusion holdsfora path �̂(A0B 0). Thus,ifthe inequality holds forsom e ofthe

solutionsof(13)with ��,orwith �̂�,then the collectionsf�g,and f�̂g ofthe physicalpaths

are notidentical. Therefore a change ofpotentials from �� to �̂� should in generalproduce

an observable e�ect.However,ifU B A (�
0)= ÛB A(�

0)foreach �0(AB )in a collection f�0g large

enough to include the union off�g and f�̂g,then (13)rem ainsthe sam e equation underthe

changefrom �� to �̂�.Consequently,a changeofpotentialfrom �� to �̂� would notchangethe

solutionsf�g.Sincethesetofphysicalpathsrem ainsthesam eunderthischange,theresponse

ofthe particlesm ustrem ain unchanged also. Therefore,such a change ofpotentialswillnot

altertheoutcom eofan experim entalobservation.

Asanapplication,considertheAharonov-Bohm e�ect[7].Inthecorrespondingexperim ental

setup,theelectronstravelin beam scentered aboutpaths�(ACB )and �0(AD B ),enclosing a

non-zero m agnetic�eld butshielded from it.Cham bersused reectorsatC and D to obtain a

con�guration ofpiece-wise classicalnarrow beam scentered about�(AC),�(CB ),�0(AD )and

�0(D B )[8].Them agnetic�eld wasgenerated by placingalongcoilcarryingan electriccurrent

between thereectorsand perpendicularto theplaneofthebeam swith oneend in theplane.

The electron beam swere furthershielded from the m agnetic �eld. Asthe currentin the coil

isvaried,them agnetic�eld variesaccordingly.TheclassicalLagrangian forthissystem isthe

sam easfortheLorentzequation.

As in the case of the double slit experim ent, m ost of the electrons are transm itted by

the interfering alternatives with param etervalue increasing from A to B along �(ACB ) and

decreasing from B to A along �0(B D A),taking value �
B
atB . The estim atesobtained in the

treatm entofthedoubleslitexperim entarevalid forthepresentcaseasthey werenotrestricted

to a free particle. Som e consideration should be given to the reectorsatC and D . Because

ofthe continuity ofthe physicalpaths at points about A,B ,C,and D ,�( ) cancels out.

From Sec. 4.1,we have that m ost ofthe intensity transm itted along �(AC) reaches a sm all

neighbourhood ofC which rem ainsalm ostwithin am acroscopically narrow beam .By thesam e

argum ent,m ostofthisintensity reachesa sm allneighbourhood ofB . The sam e com m entis
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valid for�0(AD B ).Theintensity along both ofthebeam sisassum ed equal.Consequently,the

argum entsofSec. 4.2 can be used to conclude the existence ofa sim ilarinterference pattern

on thescreen.

Itfollowsfrom (13)thattheinterfering alternativesforan electro-m agneticpotential�� are

thesolutionsof:

exp

�

i

I

(dSP (x;�)� ��dx
�)

�

�A = �A (21)

where SP (x;�) is the free particle part ofthe action and the integration is along the closed

curves�
c
(ACB D A).Herethegroup elem entUB A (�)isgiven by

UB A(�)= exp(i

Z

�(A B )

��dx
�)

Itisclearthat��-dependentpartin (21)isUA B A(�c)which isgiven by UA B A(�c)= exp(iF(�))

whereF(�)isthem agneticux enclosed by �
c
.As�

c
isdistorted,F(�)rem ainsunchanged as

long asthedistorted closed path enclosestheux,which coversallofthepathsofsigni�cance

hereasallofthem surround thecoil.

AsF(�)variesto F(�̂),UA B A(�c)6= ÛA B A (�c)forany �c unless

(F(�)� F(�̂)) =

I

(�� � �̂�)dx
�

= 2�j (22)

with an arbitrary integer j. W henever (22)is satis�ed,UA B A (�c)= ÛA B A (�c)foreach curve

�
c
and hence the experim entalobservation with �̂� m ust be the sam e as with ��. Thus the

interference pattern on the screen should repeat itselfperiodically as the potentialis varied

continuously.Theperiod isde�ned by (22).

Let��(")be a one param eter fam ily ofpotentials with 0 � " � 1,such that(F(�(1))�

F(�(0))) = 2� , i.e., " covers one period. The intensity patterns corresponding to ��(0)

and ��(1)areindistinguishable.Letthesolutionsof(21)with �� replaced by ��(")bef�(")g.

Owingtothecontinuity ofF(�("))with respectto",f�(")gshould vary continuously,im plying

a continuous variation ofthe corresponding interference pattern. As " approaches one,the

distribution ofthe intensity m ust return to the sam e as for " = 0. Thus,each interference

fringeshould beexpected to shiftas"variesfrom zero to one,from itsposition to theoriginal

location ofthenext.

Above conclusion agreeswith the experim entalobservation [8,9]. Itispertinentto rem ark

thattheindistinguishability of�� and �̂� thatsatisfy (22)isadirectconsequenceof(21)which

isobtained from (13)and the factthatthe physicalpathsin thiscase are closed in M 0. For

thispartoftheconclusion,no estim atesareneeded.

TheAharanov-Bohm e�ectisan im plication ofthequantum m echanicalequations[7]which

weredeveloped from di�erentprem isesthan thepresentform alism .Ingredientsofthequantum

m echanicaldeduction ofthise�ectaretherepresentation ofthem om enta p� by �i@� and the

corresponding extension ofthe classicalcoupling schem e (p� � ��). The form erwasinspired

by the observed wave-like behaviourofparticlesand the later,in addition to being intuitive,

sets� = iin theLondon-W eyl[4,10]description ofelectro-m agnetism .Herethem ajoraspects

ofthe Aharonov-Bohm e�ectare deduced directly from (13)withoutan appealto any other

theory.

Aboveconsiderationsshow thatthewave-likebehaviourofaparticlein m otion isaresultof

thepropertiesofthephysicalpaths.However,thereisa crucialdi�erence asdescribed below.
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Considerthedoubleslitexperim ent.Iftheintensity pattern on thescreen isa resultofa wave

m otion,then therem ustbea pointofzero intensity in between two brightregions.According

to the presentform ulation,a pointofm inim um intensity existsbutitcan be seen thatthere

m ust be som e physicalpaths reaching every point on the screen,resulting in som e intensity

everywhere.Ifaccurateenough determ ination oftheintensity can bem ade,itm ay bepossible

to test whether the present theory or Quantum M echanics provides a better description of

m otion. Nevertheless,m ajor contribution to the intensity in the present form ulation is the

sam easpredicted by thewave m otion.Thusonem ay usetheresultsfrom thewave theory in

building a theory ofm echanics,atleastapproxim ately.W hiletheaboveconsiderationsjustify

useoftheresultsfrom thetheory ofwaves,itshould berem arked thatitisonly forconvenience

ratherthan a physicalattributeoftheparticles.

5 Equation ofM otion

The classicalaction principle assignsa unique trajectory to a particle in m otion between two

points.Thepresentextension (13),on theotherhand,assignsm any paths,butnotallcurves

areallowed.Sinceitisim possibleto assign a uniquetrajectory to a particle,asan alternative,

one m ay describe itsm otion in term softhe intensity ofthe particlestransm itted to a region

in M orM 0by the physicaltrajectories.Thiswasdone in Sec.4 fora beam offree particles

and for the double-slit experim ent,but only approxim ately. Approxim ations were m ade in

obtaining the estim atesand by retaining only the m ajorcontributions. In a com plete theory,

allphysicalpathsm ustbe included and the contributionsm ustbe com puted exactly. W hile

such a theory is possible,it willrequire quite intricate com putations for which a m achinery

is not yet developed. An approxim ate theory m ay be developed by exploiting the wave-like

behaviouroftheparticlesdeduced in Sec.4.In addition to sim plifying them anipulations,this

relatesthepresentform ulation with Quantum M echanicswhich isinstructive in itself.

W ave-like behaviour ofparticles and a possibility ofdescribing their m otion in term s of

the probability densities associated with a collection oftrajectories led Feynm an to develop

hispath integralform ulation ofnon-relativisticquantum m echanics[1,11].Theform alism was

extended to the relativistic case in an analogous m anner by introducing a proper tim e-like

evolution param eter[12]. The wave-like behaviourofthe particleswasused to conclude that

theintensity istheabsolutesquareoftheam plitudeobtained by thelaw ofsuperposition.The

am plitude associated with a path �(AB )wastaken to be proportionalto exp(iSB A(�))which

was based on a deduction by Dirac [13]ofthe behaviour ofa quantum m echanicalparticle.

Present form ulation associates a phase-factor equalto exp(iSB A (�)) with �(AB ) whenever a

classicaldescription ispossible in term sofa Lagrangian.The phasesassociated with a m ulti-

plicity ofpathsareshown in Sec.4tointerferein am annerthatim partswave-likepropertiesto

theparticlesin m otion.A precisedeterm ination ofa m ultitudeofphysicaltrajectoriesfollows

from (13). Thus allofthe necessary assum ptions required forthe form ulation ofFeynm an’s

postulateshavebeen deduced from (13).Itisstraightforward to check thattheassum ption of

particlefollowing any outofallpossible pathsisextraneousto Feynm an’spostulates.Having

yielded itsbasicassum ptions,thegaugem echanicalprinciple�ndsa naturalexpression within

the fram ework ofthe path integralform alism . However,only the physicalpaths should be

included in thecom putation ofthetotalcontribution.

Postulate 1. The probability of�nding a particle in a region ofspace-tim e is the absolute
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valueofthesum ofcontributionsfrom each physicalpath oritssegm entin theregion.

Postulate 2. Thecontribution ata pointC ofa physicalpath �(AB )isequalto K V0

C A(�)�A
whereK isa path-independentconstant.

Sincetheassum ptionsunderlyingtheabovepostulatesarededuced from (13),theform alism

isself-consistentand based essentially on oneassum ption.Postulate2.providesa m echanism

fora com putation ofthe totalcontribution from alltrajectoriesby the techniques developed

originally forthepath-integralform ulation.An equation ofm otion isdeveloped below by this

procedure and by isolating the contribution ofthe physicalpaths. Postulate 1. provides a

m eans to obtain experim entally observable quantities from the solutions ofthe equation of

m otion.

Consider a point C on a physicalpath �(A0B 0). Let �(AB ) be the shortest segm ent of

�(A0B 0)containing C such thatA and B are equivalent to A 0 and B 0 respectively. Consider

the pairofpointsA and A 0. The pairB ,B 0 istreated sim ilarly. In view ofthe equivalence,

VA A 0(�)�PA 0 = �P
A 0 = �P

A ,we have thatVC A 0(�)�PA 0 = VC A(�)�
P
A . Thus the contribution from

�(A0C) is the sam e as that from �(AC). Therefore it is su�cient to consider the m inim al

curves�(AB )instead ofany largerphysicalpathscontaining �(AB ). Asindicated in Sec. 3,

interfering alternativesareincluded in thistreatm ent.

The nextstep isto param eterize the m inim alphysicalpathsin a way thatenablesone to

isolate their contribution. Since a single param eter is needed forallofthe curves,standard

param eterization by arc-length is inadequate. A suitable param eter was found in ref.[6]as

follows. Let u0� =
P
u� where

P
denotes the sum over allpaths ofthe type �(AB ) with A

being a variable point.Forany such collection ofcurves,there isa Lorentz fram e L in which

u0� = 0 for � = 1;2;3. A particle m ay thus be treated as being located at the origin ofL.

Incidentally,theorigin ofL coincideswith thecentreofm assofa uid ofuniform density and

totalm assm with an in�nitesim alelem entowingalongeach of�(AB )and with thearc-length

in an appropriateFinslerspace[3,Ch.3.2].Letz(�)beaparam eterization ofeach path �(AB )

with z(0) = A,where � is the proper tim e ofL. In L,each ofthe curves �(AB ) coincides

with the straightline along �.Therefore,VC A(�)= exp(im �)and hence B = z(2�=m ).From

Postulate2,thecontribution  0(x;�)atC = x isgiven by

 
0(x;�)=

X
K

0
V
0[x;z(�)]�[z(0)] (23)

where the sum is over allpaths passing through x at �; �[z(0)] = � A and for each z(�),

V 0[x;z(�)]= V0C A[z(�)].Thesum isthelim itofa �niteonewith constantK 0depending on the

num berofterm s.Becauseofthecontinuity ofthepaths,thenum berofcurvesfor� = 0 isthe

sam easfor� = 2�=m .Also,foreach physicalpath z(�),V [x;z(0)]= V [x;z(2�=m )]= 1,i.e.,

V 0[x;z(0)]= V 0[x;z(2�=m )]= �� 1(C)�(A).Itfollowsthat

 
0(x;0)=  

0(x;2�=m ) (24)

The boundary condition given by (24)providesa m eansto retain the contribution in (23)

from the physicalpaths. Thusthe propertim e � ofL acquiresa physicalsigni�cance,which

istreated below asan independentparam eterasin [14].Thefollowing derivation isessentially

thesam easin thestandard path integralform ulation.

Let[0;2�=m ]be divided into N equalintervals [�j;�j+ 1],j = 0;1;:::;N � 1;with �0 = 0,

and �N = 2�=m . Considerallofthe pathswith z(�k)= (x)
k
. By the standard argum entthe

function  0[(x)
k
;�k],foreach k,isgiven by
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0[(x)k;�k] =

Z

U
P [(x)

0
;(x)

1
]� � � U

P [(x)
k� 1

;(x)
k
]

� U[(x)
k
;(x)

k� 1
]� � � U[(x)

1
;(x)

0
]�[z(0)]

�
d(x)

0

Q
� � �

d(x)
k� 1

Q
(25)

where U P [(x)
j+ 1

;(x)
j
] = fU P [(x)

j
;(x)

j+ 1
]g
� 1

= U P
B 0A 0[z(�)],

U[(x)
j+ 1

;(x)
j
]= UB 0A 0[z(�)]with A0 = (x)

j
,B 0 = (x)

j+ 1
,and Q isa norm alization constant.

Set(x)
k
= y,�k = �,(x)

k+ 1
= x and �k+ 1 = �k + �.Itfollowsfrom (25)that

 
0(x;� + �)=

1

Q

Z

U
P (y;x)U(x;y) 0(y;�)dy (26)

A curve z(�)in M m ay be arbitrarily closely approxim ated by zN (�)forlarge enough N ,

wherezN (�j)= z(�j),j= 0;1;:::;N ;and in each oftheintervals[�j;�j+ 1],zN (�)isthegeodesic

line.Theelem entU P (y;x)= U P
y;x[z(�)]m ay beapproxim ated by

U
P
y;x[zN (�)]= exp

h

iS
P (x;y)

i

where SP (x;y) is Ham ilton’s principalfunction for a ‘free’particle ofm ass m from x to a

variablepointy.Here theLagrangian isLP with � being thepropertim eofL.Theaction is

given by

S
P (x;y)= �

m

2�
g���

�
�
�
�
m

2
�

where �� = (x� � y�). Also,U(x;y) is approxim ated by Ux;y[zN (�)]up to the desired order

which isgiven by

Ux;y[zN (�)] = 1+ i��(x)�
�
�
1

2
[i��;� + ����]�

�
�
�

+ higherorderterm s:

Let (x;�)= exp(im �=2) 0(x;�),then itfollowsfrom (24)that

 (x;0)= � (x;2�=m ); (27)

W ith theabovesubstitutions,from (26),wehave

 (x;� + ")=
1

Q

Z

exp

�

�
im

2�
g���

�
�
�

�

Ux;y[zN (�)] (x � �;�)d� (28)

Eq.(28)holdsexactly in thelim itofin�niteN ,equivalently � = 0.Assuch itholdsup to the

�rstorderin �,which issu�cientforthepresent.

Expanding (x;� + �)and  (x� �;�)in aTaylorseriesaboutthepoint(x;�)and com paring

thecoe�cientsof�j,j= 0;1,yieldsQ = �i(2��=m )2 and

i
@ 

@�
= �

1

2m
� ��

�
 (29)

where� � = (i@=@x� � 1+ ��).In view oftheboundary condition (27), m ay beexpressed as

 (x;�)=

1X

� 1

 n(x)!n(�)
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whereforeach n,!n(�)=
q

m =2� exp[i(n + 1=2)m �]and  n satis�es

� ��
�
 n = (2n + 1)m 2

 n

n = 0;�1;�2;� � � (30)

Forn = 0,(30)reducesto theKlein-Gordon equation in an electro-m agnetic�eld.

Equation ofm otion (29)term ed thegeneralized Schr�odingerequation,was�rstconjectured

by St�uckelberg [15]. The boundary condition (27) is a direct result ofthe de�nition ofthe

physicalpathsprovided by (13).Asshown above,thisboundary condition iscrucialin relating

(29)to the Klein-Gordon equation. Ifalltrajectoriesare allowed to contribute,the resulting

equation isstill(29)butwithouttheboundary condition (27).Feynm an [12]used thisequation

todeducetheKlein-Gordonequation byrestrictingthesolution totheform  0(x)!0(�).Present

treatm ent relates (29) with the Klein-Gordon equation (30) quite naturally. Further to the

argum entsofSec.4,thisresultprovidesadditionalsupportfortheassum ption (13).

6 Further D evelopm ents

The above procedure has also been used to develop an equation ofm otion in a Riem annian

spacewheretheresultingtheory isconceptually clearer[16].In particular,thearc-length serves

asan appropriateevolution param eterwhich also indicatesthata m oreaccuratetheory would

beeasierto develop in thesetting ofa Riem annian space.Forthepresent,theanalogueofthe

generalized Schr�odingerequation in a Riem annian spacereadsas

2im 0
@ 

@�
= [@�@

� +
1

3
R] (31)

where @� arethecom ponentsofthecovariantderivative,R isthecurvaturescalarand � runs

overthe dim ension ofthe space. The param eterm 0 isdeterm ined by the classicalHam ilton’s

equations.Fora gravitational�eld m 0= m .The boundary condition  (x;2�=m 0)= � (x;0)

stillholdswhich reduces(31)into in�nitely m any equations:

� @�@
�
 n = [(2n + 1)m 2 +

1

3
R] n ; n = 0;�1;�2;:::: (32)

Forn=0,in standard units(32)readsas

� �h2@�@
�
 0 = [m 2

c
4 +

1

3
�h2R] 0 (33)

wherecisthespeed oflight,�h = h=2� and h isPlanck’sconstant.

M otion ofa charged particle in an electro-m agnetic �eld m ay be described in the setting

ofa Riem annian space in the Kaluza-Klein fram ework [17]. The equationsofm otion m ay be

obtained asspecialcasesoftheequationsin theRiem annian spacesorindependently [18].The

resulting generalized Schr�odingerequation isgiven by

@ 

@�
=

1

2im 0

" 
@

@x�
� ��

@

@x5

!  
@

@x�
� �

� @

@x5

!

�
1

12
F��F

��
� (

@

@x5
)2
#

 

(34)
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wherem 0=
p
m 2 � e2 withebeingthecharge.Inview ofthecom pactnessofthe�fthdim ension

and theassociated periodicity, m ay beexpanded in a Fourierseries:

 =

1X

k= � 1

 k(x;�)exp[iekx
5]

where e = p5,and since itwillcause no confusion,x now denotes a pointin the M inkowski

m anifold instead oftheKaluza-Klein.Substitution oftheexpansion for in (34)decom poses

itinto a setofgeneralized Schr�odingertypeequationswith chargequantized in unitsofe:

� 2im 0
@ k

@�
=

" 

i
@

@x�
+ ek��

!  

i
@

@x�
+ ek�

�

!

+
1

12
F��F

��
� (ek)2

#

 k

k = 0;�1;�2;::: (35)

Further,in view oftheboundary condition  (x;2�=m 0)= � (x;0)with respectto �, k m ay

beexpressed as

 k(x;�)=

1X

n= � 1

 kn(x)exp[i(n + 1=2)m 0
�]

reducing (35)to

 

i
@

@x�
+ ek��

!  

i
@

@x�
+ ek�

�

!

 kn =

[(2n + 1)(m 2
� e

2)+ e
2
k
2
�

1

12
F��F

��] kn

k;n = 0;�1;�2;:::: (36)

Forn = 0 and k = 1,(36)isthe Klein-Gordon equation with m 2 m odi�ed by (�F��F
��=12),

onethird ofthecurvaturescalarofthe�vedim ensionalKaluza-Klein space.In standard units,

theequation for 10 isexpressed as

 

i�h
@

@x�
+
e

c
��

!  

i�h
@

@x�
+
e

c
�
�

!

 10 = [m 2
c
4
�
1

6
G�h

2
F��F

��] 10 (37)

whereG = 6:66� 10� 8dyn:cm 2=gm 2 istheuniversalgravitationalconstant.

Theabovem ethodsareapplicablealso to thecase ofa generalgauge�eld in thesetting of

theM inkowskim anifold [5]ora Riem annian spacein theKaluza-Klein fram ework,and to the

treatm entofthespinors[19].

Thenextm ajorstep inconstructingacom pletetheoryofm echanicsin thepresentfram ework

would betoabandon thepath-integralform alism and com putetheintensity transm itted by the

physicalpathsdirectly by solving the functionalequations. Com parisonswith othertheories

e.g. Bohm ian m echanics is desirable. The studies ofother phenom ena e.g. tunneling and

behaviourofthe correlated particles,even with the levelofaccuracy ofSec. 4,should prove

instructive. Also,the physicalim plicationsofthe additionalequationsarising here should be

investigated.
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7 C oncluding R em arks

The action principle determ inesa particle trajectory by requiring the action to be stationary

under allsm alldeform ations. In group theoreticalterm s, this results in a requirem ent of

equivalence between the elem entsassociated with a subsetofthe closed curvesup to the �rst

orderonly.In thisarticle,theclassicalaction principleisextended torequiretheequivalenceof

theglobalelem entsassociated with allofthecurves.Solutionsoftheresulting equation form

an in�nitesubset,term ed thephysicalpaths,to assign to a particlein m otion.

Properties ofthe physicalpaths im part wave-like properties to a particle in m otion. The

wave-likebehaviourofparticlesand them ultiplicity ofallowed pathsform thebasisofthepath

integralform ulation. An im aginary value of� yielded by the present extension,im plies the

com pactnessofthegaugegroupswhich isinherentin quantum m echanicalequationsin gauge

�elds. Consequent description ofthe inuence ofthe �eld enclosed by a closed curve on the

particles,asisthecase with theAharonov-Bohm e�ect,isdescribed by (13)to a largeextent

withoutan appealtoanyothertheory.Thusthepresentform ulation developsacoherenttheory

unifying varioustreatm entsunderlying the existing quantum m echanicswithoutinvolving its

usualassum ptions.

Theaboveresultslead naturally to Feynm an’spath integralform alism with physicalpaths

being the contributing m em bers.The criterion im posed by (13)on the physicalpathsplaysa

crucialrolein thededuction oftheabove results,som e ofwhich have been used to justify the

useofthepath integralform alism .Thusthepresentform ulation isself-consistent.

In the presentpaperwe have used a propertim e-like param eterto convertthe problem of

isolatingthecontribution from thephysicalpathsintoaboundary condition on (29).Thistype

ofparam eter was introduced in a rather ad hoc m anner by severalauthors [12,14,15]. Here

thisparam etergainsa clearerphysicalsigni�cance. A need fora �ve-dim ensionalrelativistic

wave equation hasbeen feltfora long tim e,forthe existing equationssu�erfrom som e con-

ceptualdi�culties.In responseto thisneed,St�uckelberg originally conjectured thegeneralized

Schr�odingerequation fora particle in an Abelian gauge�eld [15].There isa renewed interest

in thisequation to interpretitin a m ore satisfactory fram ework than a conjecture,aswellas

to study itsim plications(seee.g.,[20]).Presentform alism providesa system aticderivation of

thegeneralized Schr�odingerequation.

In addition to accepting the conjecture ofSt�uckelberg,Feynm an selected a particular set

ofperiodic solutions to deduce the Klein-Gordon equation from the generalized Schr�odinger

equation.Aspointed outabove,thephysicalpathsarecharacterized by a boundary condition

on (29).Thisboundary condition con�nesthesolution to a setdescribed by a classofperiodic

functions. Asa consequence,the equation decom posesinto countably m any fourdim ensional

equations,oneofthem beingtheKlein-Gordonequation.Thustheresultingboundarycondition

providesan additionaljusti�cation forthepresenttreatm ent.

Classicaldescription ofm otion is quite accurate at the m acroscopic scale. Quantum M e-

chanicsm odi�estheseresultsonlyslightlybutconceptuallyitisfundam entally di�erent.Italso

appealsto experim entalobservationsforitsunderlying assum ptionswithouto�ering concep-

tualclarity. The presentform ulation extendsClassicalM echanicsyielding these assum ptions

and variousconjecturesin a coherentfram ework.Thusthegaugem echanicalprincipleo�ersa

m ore satisfactory basisforthe form ulation ofm echanics. In particular,itelim inatesthe need

fora directassum ption ofwave natureofa particlein m otion which underliesthewellknown

di�cultieswith Quantum M echanics. Itispertinentto rem ark thatwhile the presenttheory

associates a som ewhat objective m eaning to a particle in m otion,an elem ent ofrandom ness
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rem ainsin theavailability oftheequally likely,in�nitely m any paths.

Quantum M echanics results asan approxim ation to the present theory,presum ably quite

accurate. Deviations from Quantum M echanics are pointed out,and directions for further

investigations,and to constructa m oreaccurateand com pletetheory,areindicated.
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